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In the present study, we describe the isolation and the characterization of three different Hyposoter didymator virus (HdV)
lepidopteran host-expressed genes, the products of which might interfere with the host physiology during parasitism. In this
report, we study the expression of HdV genes in Sf9 cells infected with HdV since results indicate that the Sf9 model mimics
to some extent the in vivo model and may be utilized to study expression of HdV genes in lepidopteran host cells. This system
allowed us to isolate three HdV-specific cDNAs, termed M24, M27, and M40. cDNA nucleotide sequence analysis demon-
strated significant regions of homology. The three cDNAs displayed repeated sequences arranged in tandem array that might
have evolved through domain duplication. Similar to other previously described polydnavirus host-expressed genes, two
intron positions have been found in the M24 leader region. The cDNAs corresponded to RNAs of 1.5, 1.6, and 2.3 kb that are
also detected in parasitized Spodoptera littoralis larvae. They are encoded by different genes likely located on different HdV
DNA molecules. Corresponding RNAs are detected early postinfection and remain detectable for at least 10 days postin-
fection. They encode secreted glycine- and proline-rich proteins. An antiserum raised against a baculovirus recombinant
M24-encoded protein detected similar proteins in the culture medium of infected lepidopteran cells and in parasitized host
hemolymph. We propose that the three cloned genes belong to an HdV gene family specifically expressed in parasitized
lepidopteran hosts. © 1999 Academic Press
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Polydnaviruses (PDVs) are unusual viruses observed
n some hymenopteran parasitoids from the ichneu-
onid and braconid families. Up to now, PDVs have been
escribed only from parasitic wasps whose preimaginal
evelopment occurs inside lepidopteran hosts. PDVs are
haracterized by polydisperse, double-stranded, super-
elical circular DNA genomes (Stoltz et al., 1995) with
ewer than 10 and up to more than 25 molecules (Flem-
ng, 1992). PDV DNA is integrated into the wasp genome
nd PDVs are transmitted vertically as proviruses (Flem-
ng and Summers, 1991; Gruber et al., 1996; Savary et al.,
997; Xu and Stoltz, 1991). After replication in the repro-
uctive tract of infected female wasps, PDVs are inocu-
ated into lepidopteran host larva during oviposition
long with the proteins produced in the calyx. Once
nside the lepidopteran host larva, the viruses do not
eplicate but specific viral genes are expressed (Sum-
ers and Dib-Hajj, 1995).
The PDV genome has been shown to be functionally
ultipartite (Theilmann and Summers, 1987,1988). Some
iral genes are transcribed solely in the hymenopteran
1 To whom reprint request should be addressed. Fax: (33)
W4.66.52.46.99. E-mail: volkoff@ensam.inra.fr.
349arasitoid or in the lepidopteran host, whereas others are
ranscribed in both (Webb, 1998). Genes expressed specif-
cally in the lepidopteran host, or “host-expressed genes,”
ave been described from several PDVs associated with
raconids (Asgari et al., 1996; Harwood and Beckage, 1994;
ayakawa et al., 1994; Strand et al., 1997) and also from the
irus associated with the ichneumonid Campoletis sono-
ensis (Blissard et al., 1987,1989; Theilmann and Summers,
988; Dib-Hajj et al., 1993; Cui and Webb, 1996).
PDVs associated with parasitic wasps are known to play
n essential role in the success of the endoparasitic part of
he parasitoid life cycle in their lepidopteran hosts. Indeed,
arasitic wasps evade some immune responses of the host
nsect larvae through expression of PDV genes (Asgari et
l., 1996,1997; Harwood and Beckage, 1994; Lavine and
eckage, 1995; Shelby et al., 1998; Strand et al., 1997;
amanaka et al., 1996). In addition, expression of PDV
enes causes some cellular and physiological effects in
he parasitized host, among them hormonal and develop-
ent changes (Beckage et al., 1994; Lawrence and Lanz-
ein, 1993; Tanaka et al., 1994). Regarding infection, several
issues of the lepidopteran host are known to be infected.
o far, infection has been described in hemocytes (Beck-
ge, 1998; Strand, 1994; Strand and Pech, 1995) and few
eports concern other tissues like the fat body (Shelby and
ebb, 1994,1997; Strand et al., 1992). Two modes of action
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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350 VOLKOFF ET AL.ave been suggested for PDVs: PDV-associated proteins
nteract directly with host cells and/or virus DNA tran-
cribed within the host cell exerts cellular changes through
iral gene expression (Asgari et al., 1996; Webb, 1998). The
irst case is illustrated by the proteins encoded by the
ys-motif genes of the C. sonorensis PDV. Viral proteins
ind to and enter host hemocytes, presumably by receptor-
ediated endocytosis. This results in disruption of the cy-
oskeleton, altering the adhesive properties of the hemo-
ytes and thereby inhibiting encapsulation of the wasp egg
Cui et al., 1997; Li and Webb, 1994; Webb, 1998).
Other than these few reports, little is known about the
unction of viral gene products within the parasitized
ost. Further analysis of viral gene expression is neces-
ary to elucidate the mechanisms by which PDV genes
lter lepidopteran host physiology.
In the present study, we describe the isolation and
haracterization of three different Hyposoter didymator
irus (HdV) host-expressed genes the products of which
ight interfere with the host physiology. This PDV is
arried by the ichneumonid H. didymator, a polyphagous
arasitoid able to develop in several noctuids, particu-
arly in species of Spodoptera (Caballero et al., 1990;
arrington et al., 1993; Tillman and Powell, 1991). We
how in this work that Sf9 (Spodoptera frugiperda) cell
ine is suitable for study of HdV expression in lepidop-
eran cells, since HdV expression in Sf9 cells was com-
arable to HdV expression in the larva’s hemocytes.
hree viral cDNAs generated from HdV-infected Sf9 cells
ere cloned. Their corresponding RNAs were detected
arly postinfection and for at least 10 days postinfection.
he cDNA nucleotide sequence analysis demonstrated
hat the RNAs have significant regions of homology. They
re encoded by different genes likely located on different
dV DNA molecules. They encode secreted glycine- and
roline-rich proteins presenting repeated sequences ar-
anged in a tandem array. We propose that the three
loned genes belong to an HdV gene family specifically
xpressed in parasitized lepidopteran hosts.
RESULTS
dV expression in lepidopteran cells: are Sf9 cells
uitable for studying viral expression
n lepidopteran host?
The same proteins were detected whether cell lines or
emocytes were infected with HdV. In lepidopteran cell
ines infected with HdV, [35S]methionine incorporation
evealed four proteins of approximately 40, 42, 50, and 70
Da synthesized de novo in the culture medium (Fig. 1).
hey were detected 6 h postinfection (p.i.) and continued
o be secreted for at least 1 week p.i. (data not shown).
hese four secreted proteins were observed in the me-
ium after infection of all the cell types tested, freshly
ollected S. littoralis hemocytes (Fig. 1, lane 2), the newly
stablished S. littoralis cells derived from hemocytes wFig. 1, lane 6), Sf9 cells (Fig. 1, lane 4), and Hi5 cells (Fig.
, lane 8), but not in the medium of uninfected cells (Fig.
, lanes 1, 3, 5, and 7). Furthermore, Sf9 cells infected
ith HdV that had been previously UV-irradiated did not
roduce any of the proteins (data not shown), thus sug-
esting they might be encoded by the viral genome. The
ntracellular protein patterns contained a high number of
ellular proteins, and no significant difference was ob-
erved between infected and uninfected cells whether
35S]methionine labeling or Coomassie blue staining was
sed (data not shown).
The main HdV RNA class size detected in HdV-infected
f9 cells was also detected in parasitized S. littoralis
arvae. To analyze HdV-specific RNAs, Northern blot
tudies were conducted with RNAs isolated from HdV-
nfected Sf9 cells and parasitized larvae (Fig. 2). 32P-
abeled total genomic HdV DNA used as a probe hybrid-
zed with at least seven RNA class sizes isolated from
f9 cells infected with HdV. The RNA class sizes ranged
rom 0.1 to 5.0 kb, the most abundant corresponding to
he 1.5- to 1.8-kb band (Fig. 2, lane 1). This band was
etected as early as 2 h p.i., thus suggesting that some
iral RNAs were transcribed early in infection, and it was
bserved up to 1 month p.i. (data not shown). The 1.5- to
.8-kb RNA band was the only band easily observed in
amples isolated from parasitized larvae (Fig. 2, lane 2).
owever, the intensity of the hybridization signal was
FIG. 1. Proteins secreted by HdV-infected lepidopteran cells. Proteins
ere detected by autoradiography after [35S]methionine labeling (4-h
ulse) followed by 12.5% SDS–PAGE. 30 ml of culture medium was
oaded per lane. Four cell types were analyzed: Spodoptera littoralis
emocytes (lanes 1 and 2 [H]), Sf9 cell line (lanes 3 and 4 [Sf]), S.
ittoralis cell line (lanes 5 and 6 [Sl]), and Trichoplusia ni Hi5 cell line
lanes 7 and 8 [Tn]). Lanes 1, 3, 5, and 7, uninfected cells (C); lanes 2,
, 6, and 8, HdV-infected cells, 24 h postinfection (I). Molecular masses
n kDa are given for the four proteins detected.eak with crude extracts from parasitized larvae sam-
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351H. didymator VIRUS RNA IN INFECTED LEPIDOPTERAN CELLSles compared to that of Sf9 samples. This could prob-
bly account for the absence of the other RNA species in
he larvae samples. In naturally parasitized S. littoralis,
dV RNAs were detected from 4 h postparasitism (p.p.)
o the end of parasitoid development, i.e., 9–10 days p.p.
data not shown). No hybridization was observed with
NA isolated from nonparasitized larvae or uninfected
f9 cells (data not shown).
FIG. 2. Northern blot analysis of HdV RNAs. HdV-specific RNAs were
etected with 32P-labeled BamHI–HindIII-digested genomic viral DNA
n total RNA extracted from Sf9 cells 44 h postinfection (lane 1 [Sf]) and
n S. littoralis second-instar larvae, 20 h postparasitism (lane 2 [L]). For
nfected Sf9 cells, detected RNA class sizes are indicated by asterisks
r the arrow for the major one. About 20 mg total RNA was loaded per
ane, exposure was for 24 h. Molecular size markers (kb) are on the left.
T
Number and Size of the RNAs Detected by Hybridization w
Group
Number
of clones
cDNA probe size
(EcoRI fragment)
S 2 S6: 0.8 kb
D 5 D8: 0.9 kb
C 1 C28: 1.6 kb
K 5 K29: 1.7 kb
P 6 P30: 1.8 kb
B 2 B36: 1.3 kb
X 1 X41: 1.1 kb
M 26 M24: 1.5 kbsolation of HdV genes expressed in lepidopteran
ells: generation of virus-specific cDNAs
rom infected Sf9 cells
Based on the previous results, Sf9 cells were infected
or 24 h with HdV to generate a cDNA library. From 720
nalyzed clones, 49 were HdV-specific cDNAs, with
izes ranging from 0.8 to 2.5 kb. Thirteen of them were
andomly chosen to probe all the HdV-specific cDNAs.
his allowed a classification into eight different groups,
ach representing one or more cross-hybridizing HdV-
pecific cDNAs (Table 1). Total RNAs from HdV-infected
f9 cells (24 h p.i.) were then probed with the longest
coRI-digested fragment of each group. Northern blot
nalysis showed that each probe hybridized with differ-
nt RNAs, ranging from 0.8 to more than 3.0 kb (Table 1).
n this study, we focused on the group that we referred to
s the M group (with 26 cDNA clones; Table 1), which
ontained 1.5- and 2.3-kb RNAs that hybridized intensely
ith its specific probe.
The M-group cDNAs were sequenced on both their 59
nd their 39 ends. Their alignment (Fragment Assembly;
enetics Computer Group) revealed that most of these
DNAs overlapped with three distinct sequences of 1481,
636, and 2327 bp, respectively termed M24, M27, and
40.
haracterization of three putative HdV genes
xpressed in lepidopteran cells: nucleotide
nd peptide sequence analysis indicated
igh similarity between the M-group
DNAs M24, M27, and M40 (Fig. 3).
Homologies in untranslated regions. In the 59 untrans-
ated region (UTR), M40 was almost identical to M27
99% identity, compared to 86% with M24); conversely, in
he 39UTR, M40 was more related to M24 (98% identity,
ompared to 79% with M27) (Fig. 3A).
pecific Probe from Each Characterized HdV cDNA Group
Number of RNAs
detected
RNAs with strong
hybridization signal
3 1.0 kb
3 0.8 kb
3.0 kb
3 1.0 kb
1.8 kb
1 2.0 kb
2 1.8 kb
3.6 kb
2 1.0 kb
2.0 kb
2 1.5 kb
4 1.5 kb
2.3 kbABLE 1
ith a S
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353H. didymator VIRUS RNA IN INFECTED LEPIDOPTERAN CELLSFIG. 3. M-group nucleotide and peptide sequence analysis. (A) Alignment of the nucleotide and predicted peptide sequences of the cDNAs M24,
40, and M27 for the 59UTR, N-terminal and C-terminal coding regions, and 39UTR. Dots indicate identical nucleotides and gaps (2) are introduced
o optimize alignment. (B) Positions and sequences of the two introns observed when 59 HindIII-digested ends of M24 and D20 are aligned. Selected
estriction site HindIII is in italics and start codon ATG in bold. The region homologous to C. sonorensis cysteine-motif genes is bounded by arrows,
nd the intron region homologous to M40 is boxed (see text). (C) Schematic representation and alignment of the M-group cDNAs M24, M40, and M27,
howing their respective regions of repeated elements, A, B, B9, C, and D. The A of the first ATG is considered 11. (D) Alignments of the repeated
equences A, B and B9, C, and D found in P40 (M24-encoded), P69 (M40-encoded), and P45 (M27-encoded). B sequences from (AB) and (DBC) repeats
re analyzed separately. Numeration of repeated sequences indicates the number of the repeat (for example, P40 is A1B1A2B2C2D3B3C3D4B4C4, see
). Asterisks above a group of sequences indicate identical amino acids. Conserved amino acids for the three proteins are in bold.
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354 VOLKOFF ET AL.In the 39UTR, a putative polyadenylation signal was
dentified downstream of the TGA stop codon (170 bp for
24 and M27; 169 bp for M40).
Presence of two introns in the M24-related gene. Com-
arison of M24 cDNA with the HindIII–XbaI fragment
enerated from the D20 genomic clone, which specifi-
ally hybridized with M24, indicated the presence of two
ntrons. These introns were localized 27 bp upstream
nd 107 bp downstream of the ATG and were 124 and
96 bp long, respectively (Fig. 3B). Flanking exon se-
uences were in agreement with eukaryotic consensus
plicing sites.
The open reading frames displayed repeated elements
rranged in tandem array. Each of the three cDNAs
ncoded a single open reading frame (ORF). The se-
uences preceding the first ATG were in agreement with
he Kozak consensus sequence. The M24, M27, and M40
RFs were 1094, 1359, and 2052 bp, respectively (Fig.
C). Corresponding proteins, named P40, P69, and P45,
ad a predicted molecular mass of 40, 69, and 45 kDa
ith 397, 452, and 683 amino acids, respectively.
The three ORFs contained a region of imperfectly re-
eated elements arranged in tandem array and flanked
y nonrepeated regions (Fig. 3C). The coding sequences
f these ORFs could be divided into N-terminal nonre-
eated, “repeat elements,” and C-terminal nonrepeated
egions (Fig. 3A). In the N-terminal nonrepeated region,
eptide sequences were 84% identical between P40 and
69, 46% between P40 and P45, and 81% between P69
nd P45. In the C-terminal nonrepeated region, se-
uences were 95% identical between P40 and P69, 54%
etween P40 and P45, and 56% between P69 and P45.
Within the repeat-element region, the elements were
uccessively named A, B or B9, C, and D in the order they
ppeared in the sequence. The repeated region began at
mino acid 107 in P40 and was 226 amino acids long. In
45 and P69, the repeated regions began at amino acid
01 and were 287 and 518 amino acids long, respectively.
, B, C, and D sequences were present in all three ORFs,
hile B9 sequence, related to B sequence, was specific
o P45 ORF (Figs. 3C and 3D). A, B, B9, C, and D se-
uences were 31, 31, 46, 10, and 5 amino acids long,
espectively. A, C, and D amino acid sequences were
ighly conserved within a same protein, and between the
roteins, particularly between P40 and P69 (Fig. 3D). The
element was more variable and, regarding P40 and
69, could be differentiated whether it was part of an
AB) repeat or a (DBC) repeat (Fig. 3D). The P40 repeat
egion was symbolized by (AB)2-C-(DBC)2, corresponding
o two (AB) repeats, followed by one C repeat and two
DBC) repeats. In the same way, the P69 repeat region
as symbolized by (AB)3-C-(DBC)7 and that of P45 by
B-C-(DB9C-DBC)2. Therefore, the main difference be-
ween P40 and P69 was found in the length of their
epeat-element regions, while P45 presented less iden-
ity with the other two. cPutative genes related to M-group cDNAs encode re-
ated glycine- and proline-rich HdV proteins. All the pre-
icted proteins P40, P69, and P45 started with a putative
ignal peptide of 16 amino acids (PSORT analysis; Nakai,
991). A hydrophobic domain was also present at the
-termini of the proteins (HCA analysis; Caillebaut et al.,
997). These three proteins were glycine (15–16%) and
roline (13–14%) rich, particularly in the repeat-element
egion. No homology was found with any known poten-
ial N-glycosylation consensus site. However, the pres-
nce of multiple serine and threonine residues might
redict some O-glycosylation sites. Prediction of subcel-
ular localization of proteins by PSORT analysis (Nakai,
991) indicated that these proteins have 67% probability
f being extracellular. Therefore, the three related gly-
ine- and proline-rich HdV proteins are probably se-
reted by the host cells.
Comparisons with sequences in GenBank/EMBL and
wissProt databases revealed no significant relationship
ith previously described polydnavirus gene products or
ith other proteins. Searches in the available databases
id not show significant overall similarity between the
epeated sequences A, B, C, and D and other proteins.
ocalization of M24-, M27-, and M40-related genes
n the HdV genome
The HdV genome consists of at least 20 DNA mole-
ules ranging from 2 to over 20 kb in size (Fig. 4, lane 1;
olkoff et al., 1995). However, in electrophoretically re-
olved undigested DNA, several bands may represent
ifferent DNAs or conformational differences in the same
NA. Moreover, the pattern may vary from one DNA
reparation to the other. Therefore, Southern blot results
rom undigested genomic HdV DNA should be analyzed
ith care. To localize M24-, M27-, and M40-related
enes on the HdV genome, specific 45-mer oligonucle-
tides were used: one specific for the M24 cDNA (cor-
esponding to nucleotides 149 to 193 in the M24 N-
erminal coding region) and one specific for the M27
DNA (corresponding to nucleotides 653 to 697 in the
27 B9 sequence). Due to the homologies between the
equences, no M40-specific probe could be designed.
M24-specific probe hybridized with the same intensity
o two bands, a and g, from undigested HdV DNA (Fig. 4,
ane 2), while M24 cDNA hybridized with six bands,
amely a, b, c, g, h, and i. M24 also hybridized intensely
ith a 4.7-kb BamHI–HindIII fragment of HdV DNA (Fig. 4,
ane 4). The BamHI restriction fragment of the D20
enomic clone (aligning with M24) was about 5.2 kb and
resented a HindIII site. The D20 BamHI–HindIII frag-
ent was 4.7 kb size and matched with the 4.7-kb Bam-
I–HindIII fragment of HdV DNA observed in the South-
rn blot. Taken together, this indicated that the D20
amHI restriction fragment might represent an almost
omplete HdV molecule of about 5.2 kb containing the
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355H. didymator VIRUS RNA IN INFECTED LEPIDOPTERAN CELLS24-related gene. These results showed that the M24-
elated gene was more likely present in one HdV mole-
ule, bands a and g representing different conforma-
ional forms of the same molecule. On the other hand, the
27-specific probe hybridized to the bands termed b and
(Fig. 4, lane 5). Observation of a slight hybridization
ith bands a and g might be explained by the slight
imilarity existing between the B9 sequence (correspond-
ng to the M27-specific probe) and the M24 B sequence.
FIG. 4. Hybridization pattern of genomic HdV DNA with the M-group
DNAs. Lane 1 shows the pattern of total genomic HdV DNA, observed
fter hybridization of BamHI–HindIII-digested 32P-labeled viral DNA
ith undigested viral DNA (2 mg per lane, 10 h exposure). Lanes 2 and
represent hybridization of M24- and M27-specific probes, respec-
ively, with undigested viral DNA (1 mg per lane, 48 h exposure). Lanes
and 4 represent hybridization of EcoRI-digested 32P-labeled M24 with
ndigested viral DNA and BamHI–HindIII-digested viral DNA, respec-
ively (1 mg per lane, 48 h exposure). DNA molecular size markers (kb)
re indicated at the right. Names of detectable bands (a, b, . . .) are
ndicated on their right.hese results indicated that the genes encoding each of chese two cDNAs were on two different HdV molecules.
s with M40, this probe was the only one to hybridize
ignificantly with bands c and i (data not shown), sug-
esting that the M40-related gene was localized on a
hird molecule.
ynthesis of M24-, M27-, and M40-specific mRNAs
uring HdV infection of Sf9 cells
nd during parasitism
Northern blot analysis showed that the M-group
DNAs hybridized to two or three RNAs isolated from
dV-infected Sf9 cells and from parasitized larvae (Fig.
), whereas no signal was detected in uninfected cells
Figs. 5A and 5B, lane 7) and in nonparasitized larvae
Figs. 5A and 5B, lanes 1 and 6). In infected Sf9 cells, in
arasitized larvae crude extracts, and in parasitized lar-
ae hemocytes, M24 hybridized essentially with RNAs of
.5 and 2.3 kb (Figs. 5A and 3C, lane 5, for M24) while
27 hybridized with a 1.6-kb RNA (Figs. 5B, lanes 7 to 11,
nd 3C, lane 1). This result was confirmed when highly
pecific oligonucleotide probes were used (Fig. 5C, lane
). All cDNAs also slightly hybridized to an approximately
.0-kb RNA. For M40, results similar to those of M24
ere obtained (data not shown), as was expected con-
idering their similarity. Based on the respective sizes of
24 and M40, the 2.3-kb RNA observed on Northern
lots might correspond to M40 while the 1.5-kb RNA
ight correspond to M24.
In HdV-infected Sf9 cells, M-group-specific RNAs were
etected from 2 h p.i. (Figs. 5A and 5B, lanes 8) up to 10
ays (Fig. 5A, lane IV). The present study indicated that
igh levels of expression of both transcripts occurred
4 h p.i. in Sf9 cells infected with HdV. No significant
ecline in their transcription was detectable for at least
he first 10 days of infection. In parasitized larvae, tran-
cripts were present 2 h p.p. and still detected 5 days
.p. (Figs. 5A and 5B, lanes 8 to 11). RNAs were detected
ntil the end of the parasitoid development (data not
hown).
ynthesis of P40 protein in HdV-infected Sf9 cells
nd in parasitized larvae
An antibody against HdV M24 cDNA-related protein
as produced after expression of a histidine-tagged
24 recombinant protein (M24-His) in the baculovirus
nsect cell system. Protein samples prepared from Sf9
nd SlJ cells or from S. littoralis larvae hemolymph
ere analyzed by Western blot using a polyclonal
ntiserum raised against this M24-His recombinant
rotein (Fig. 6). As predicted from sequence analysis,
40 was efficiently secreted in HdV-infected Sf9 cells
Fig. 6A, compare lanes 8 and 11, cell sample contain-
ng 2.5-fold more protein). P40 could also be detected
n both cells and culture medium from HdV-infected
ells and from parasitized larvae (Figs. 6B and 6C). In
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357H. didymator VIRUS RNA IN INFECTED LEPIDOPTERAN CELLSnfected cell lines, an immunoreactive band was also
etected around 70 kDa. As predicted by amino acid
equence identity between P40 and P69, this band
ight correspond to the P69 protein. Note that for S.
ittoralis larvae, an immunoreactive band was detected
round 80 kDa for both parasitized and nonparasitized
lasma (Fig. 6C, lanes 4 and 5) that might correspond
o a host protein presenting a common epitope with
40. In addition to Western blot analysis, the [35S]me-
hionine incorporation experiments indicated that the
adiolabeled prominent 40- and 70-kDa proteins se-
reted by several HdV-infected lepidopteran cell lines
Fig. 1) might correspond to P40 and P69.
FIG. 5. Northern blot analysis of HdV RNAs related to the M-group
coRI-digested 32P-labeled M24. Lanes 1 to 4 correspond to larvae sam
–4, larvae 2, 24, and 48 h postparasitism, respectively; lanes 5 and 6,
lane 5) or not parasitized (lane 6); and lanes 7 to 11, Sf9 cell samples
), 24 h (lane 9), and 24 h treated with RQ1 DNase (lane 10) and 48 h
ays, 7 days, and 10 days postinfection, respectively (3 mg in lanes I and
NA species of 1.5 and 2.3 kb in size. The gray asterisks mark the app
ith the EcoRI-digested 32P-labeled M27. Lanes 1 to 11 are the same as
he approximately 3.0-kb RNA. (C) RNAs detected with 32P-labeled M24-
0 h exposure) were hybridized with M27-specific probe (lanes 1 and 2),
and 6). Lanes 1, 3, and 5 correspond to cells 48 h postinfection and
FIG. 6. Expression of M-group proteins in HdV-infected cells and par
days at 27°C. Proteins were detected by immunoblotting with an an
nfected Sf9 cells. Total proteins from whole-cell extracts (lanes 1 to 3; 15
n 12.5% SDS–PAGE, transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane, and
nd 5, HdV-infected cells; lanes 3 and 6, cells infected with the recom
olumn partially purified recombinant NhisP40 protein was loaded in la
DS–PAGE. Lane 1 represents a positive control with medium from Hd
rom parasitized (lane 2) and nonparasitized (lane 3) larvae and in the h
lane 5) larvae. (C) Expression in S. littoralis cell lines. Proteins were se
s a positive control is in lane 1. P40-related proteins were analyzed in
f9 cells (lane 4). Molecular weights in kDa are indicated on the rightn the right.DISCUSSION
In this paper, expression of some H. didymator polyd-
avirus genes was followed in Sf9 cells infected with
dV. Results indicated that the Sf9 model mimics to
ome extent the in vivo model and may be used to study
xpression of HdV genes in lepidopteran host cells. This
ystem allowed us to identify three HdV-specific cDNAs,
amed M24, M27, and M40, corresponding to 1.5-, 1.6-,
nd 2.3-kb RNAs that were also detected in parasitized
. littoralis larvae.
The exact number of HdV genes expressed in the
epidopteran host is unknown. It has been described that
ore PDV genes were specifically host-expressed in
. (A) Time course of M24 transcription. RNAs were detected with the
0 mg per lane, 48 h exposure) with lane 1, nonparasitized larvae; lanes
ytes from fifth-instar larvae (8 mg per lane, 48 h exposure) parasitized
per lane, 20 h exposure), uninfected cells (lane 7) and cells 2 h (lane
1) postinfection. Lanes I, II, III, and IV correspond to Sf9 cells 48 h, 6
g in lanes II and III, 20 h exposure). White asterisks indicate the major
tely 3.0-kb RNA. (B) Time course of M27 transcription. RNAs detected
hite asterisks indicate the major 1.6-kb RNAs. The gray asterisks mark
27-specific oligonucleotides. Total RNA from Sf9 cells (30 mg per lane,
nd M27-specific probes (lanes 3 and 4), and M24-specific probe (lanes
, 4, and 6 to uninfected Sf9 cells. Molecular size markers are shown
larvae. All cell lines were infected for 72 h and larvae parasitized for
directed against the recombinant protein NhisP40. (A) Expression in
lane) and culture medium (lanes 4 to 6; 30 ml per lane) were separated
d with the NhisP40 antibody. Lanes 1 and 4, uninfected cells; lanes 2
baculovirus M24Nhis. As a positive control, approximately 2.5 mg of
B) Expression in S. littoralis larvae. Proteins were separated on 12.5%
ted Sf9 cells. P40-related proteins were analyzed in hemocytes (15 ml)
te-free hemolymph (30 ml) from parasitized (lane 4) and nonparasitized
on 10% SDS–PAGE. Culture medium (30 ml) from uninfected Sf9 cells
lture medium (30 ml) of HdV-infected SlJ2a (lane 2), SlJ2b (lane 3), and
s indicate the immunoreactive bands corresponding to P40 and P69.cDNAs
ples (3
hemoc
(15 mg
(lane 1
IV, 4 m
roxima
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358 VOLKOFF ET AL.chneumonid than in braconid viruses (Webb, 1998). Two
enes were described from the braconid Cotesia rube-
ula PDV (Asgari et al., 1996), while 12 have been de-
ected in the ichneumonid C. sonorensis PDV (Blissard et
l., 1987; Theilmann and Summers, 1988). For the ichneu-
onid-carried HdV, we identified at least eight groups of
ross-hybridizing cDNAs expressed in the lepidopteran
ost. Using different probes from each cDNA group, at
east 13 HdV-specific RNAs were detected in HdV-in-
ected Sf9 cells. On Northern blots, total genomic HdV
NA hybridized with at least 5 bands. The major band
as about 1.5–1.8 kb and probably represented several
omigrating RNAs since several cDNAs from the differ-
nt groups hybridized to RNAs of this size. This intense
and was the only one readily detected in crude extracts
f parasitized larvae probably due to the relative smaller
mount of viral RNAs in crude extracts from whole in-
ects, not all parasitized, compared to cell extracts.
When cDNAs were used as probes, the hybridization
ignal for larvae was weaker than for Sf9 samples de-
pite the fact that two times as much total RNA was
oaded for parasitized larvae samples. However, results
rom hybridization with RNA from host hemocyte isolates
ere similar to those obtained with Sf9 cells considering
hat one-third the amount of material was analyzed. This
robably indicates that M-group-related genes are pref-
rentially expressed in hemocyte tissue. These results
lso indicated that the M40-related gene is apparently
ess transcribed than M24- and M27-related genes.
In addition to the 1.5-, 1.6-, and 2.3-kb RNAs, M-group
DNAs hybridized also with a 3.0-kb RNA that might
orrespond to other related RNAs or to pre-RNAs. The
resence of this RNA of greater length suggests that
ranscription regulation of this gene family should be
onsidered.
The RNAs corresponding to the M-group cDNAs were
etected in the lepidopteran host early in infection
hroughout endoparasite development, as has been re-
orted for C. sonorensis PDV Cys-motif genes (Blissard
t al., 1987; Cui and Webb, 1996; Li and Webb, 1994). In
nfected Sf9 cells as in parasitized larvae, they were
resent from 2 h p.i. until at least 10 days p.i. During this
eriod, no significant decline in M-group RNA transcrip-
ion was detected. This indicates, together with the fact
hat Sf9 cells continue to divide, that most of the cells
ere infected and that viral DNA was maintained and
ranscribed. In Sf9 cells infected with HdV, M-group-
elated RNAs are no longer detectable after 1 month p.i.;
owever, other viral RNAs are still detected (Fig. 2) and
re even detected several years after infection (Volkoff et
l., in preparation). This suggests that the viral DNA
orresponding to these RNAs is maintained in infected
ells in either an episomal form or, as suggested by
undersen-Rindal et al. (1998), as an integrated form
nside the host genomic DNA.
Results from Southern blots and nucleotide sequence cnalysis indicated that RNAs related to the three M-
roup cDNAs are likely to be encoded by different genes
ocated on at least three distinct viral segments. The
24-related gene is most likely present in one HdV
olecule of about 5.2 kb. PDV genome molecules are
resent in nonequimolar ratio and display restriction
ength polymorphism (Fleming and Krell, 1993) and the
tatus of the DNA molecules may vary from one species
o another (Albrecht et al., 1994; Krell et al., 1982). More-
ver, PDV genomes have complex homology relation-
hips both within and between different DNA molecules
Cui and Webb, 1997; Webb, 1998; Xu and Stoltz, 1993)
ince members of gene families may be located on
ultiple segments but also in multiple copies on a single
egment (Webb, 1998). In the preparation we analyzed,
upercoiled, circular, and linear forms of viral DNA are
ifficult to differentiate. cDNA bands positive for one
robe, a and g (Fig. 4), for example, may represent
ifferent DNAs or different conformations of the same
NA. It was therefore difficult to accurately estimate the
umber and the size of the HdV molecules which were
elated to the M-group cDNAs. Nonetheless, hybridiza-
ion results indicated that genes related to M-group
DNAs might be located on at least three viral DNA
olecules. It will now be necessary to determine
hether these genes are really present in a single
enomic molecule or are distributed on several mole-
ules.
Comparison of M24 cDNA with its related genomic
equence indicated the presence of two introns. Splicing
f polydnavirus genes was described in C. sonorensis
irus (Blissard et al., 1987; Cui and Webb, 1996; Dib-Hajj
t al., 1993) and in Microplitis demolitor virus (Strand et
l., 1997). In M24, the first intron was localized in the 59
ntranslated region, which has also been described for
enes belonging to the C. sonorensis virus host-ex-
ressed Cys-motif gene family (Cui and Webb, 1996).
oreover, these C. sonorensis virus genes showed
ome identity (BLAST analysis) with the M24-related
enomic sequence in an intron–exon junction close to
he 39 end. This shared gene feature suggests that these
enes might be evolutionarily related and that specific
egulation might occur through this consensus intron
ite. Compared to M24, the 59 untranslated region of M40
ontained 7 additional nucleotides (Fig. 3B, 164 to 170).
lignment of M24-related genomic clone and M40
howed that this extra 7-nucleotide sequence matches
lmost perfectly the 59 end of the first intron (6 bp iden-
ical), suggesting an alternative splicing in this gene’s
amily.
Further isolation and sequencing of genomic clones
ontaining genes encoding M27- and M40-related RNAs
ould allow a better characterization of this gene family.
Homologies and the presence of imperfect repeated
lements arranged in tandem array in the M-group
DNAs suggested that they belong to the same gene
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359H. didymator VIRUS RNA IN INFECTED LEPIDOPTERAN CELLSamily. The presence of a putative gene family in HdV is
onsistent with observations done in C. sonorensis PDV
Dib-Hajj et al., 1993; Theilmann and Summers, 1988) and
. demolitor PDV (Strand et al., 1997). Summers and
ib-Hajj (1995) suggested that polydnavirus genome
egmentation and the existence of gene families in PDVs
romote recombination and generation of novel genes.
e described in this report three putative genes that
elong to a “glycine- and proline-rich” gene family. All
hese genes encode secreted proteins with similar pre-
icted peptide sequences, suggestive of similar struc-
ures and similar function. Their putative ORF contained
epeated elements that were symbolized by (AB)2-C-
DBC)2 for P40, AB-C-(DB9C-DBC)2 for P45, and (AB)3-C-
DBC-DBC)3-DBC for P69. Repeats in the nucleotide se-
uence can increase the likelihood of genetic changes
uch as mutation or recombination (Gordenin and
esnick, 1998). The presence of related genes with a
ifferent number of repeated sequences has been re-
orted for M. demolitor PDV (Strand et al., 1997). Variation
n the number of repeat units or changes in individual
equences might result from recombination processes
r polymerase inadequacy as described for prokaryotic
enomes (van Belkum et al., 1998). The similarity be-
ween amino acids of the C sequence and the last 14
mino acids of the A sequence was noteworthy. In both
40 and P69, the last B sequence started with a glycine
G) residue (Fig. 8, see P40-B2 and P69-B3). In P69 DBC
epeats, similarity was high between B4C4, B6C6, and
8C8 but also between B5C5, B7C7, and B9C9 (Fig. 8). This
igh degree of identity suggests that, in P69, a duplica-
ion of two linked repeat elements (DBC-DBC) might
ave occurred. The described putative HdV genes might
ave a common ancestry and possibly be evolved from
ene duplication, homologous recombination, or dele-
ion events.
The presence of a putative signal peptide suggests
hat these HdV glycine- and proline-rich M-group en-
oded proteins are secreted through cellular mem-
ranes. Indeed, after infection with HdV particles, the
rotein P40 is efficiently secreted by S. littoralis hemo-
ytes, SlJ cells, and Sf9 cells. Coomassie blue staining
llowed its visualization after 72 h p.i., resulting from the
ccumulation in the culture medium (data not shown).
stimated production level is comparable to that ob-
erved for recombinant proteins expressed in baculovi-
us expression system. Most of the polydnaviral proteins
escribed in the literature are glycosylated proteins with
everal N-glycosylation sites (Beckage, 1993; Harwood
t al., 1994; Yamanaka et al., 1996). The HdV gene prod-
cts described here do not present any potential N-
lycosylation site and molecular masses of the observed
roteins were close to the predicted molecular masses,
uggesting little or no glycosylation.
The M group constitutes a family of related polydna-
irus host-expressed genes whose products are se- wreted into the host hemolymph, similar to the Cys-motif
ene products described in C. sonorensis PDV (Dib-Hajj
t al., 1993). The M-related proteins, produced in Sf9 and
n hemocytes, were detected from 6 h p.i. until at least 1
eek p.i., consistent with the Northern blot results.
hese results suggest that P40 and P69 are major HdV
roteins secreted by lepidopteran cells and in particular
y hemocytes. Therefore, they might play an important
ole in the parasitoid development within the lepidop-
eran host. PDVs disrupt several host physiological func-
ions (Webb, 1998). The host development (Dover et al.,
988; Strand and Dover, 1991) or the host protein titers
Beckage et al., 1994) might be altered; however, no
loned viral genes have yet been identified as possess-
ng one of these functions (Webb, 1998). On the other
and, the host immune system is the known or sus-
ected target for several isolated viral genes expressed
n the lepidoptera (Shelby et al., 1998). Concerning the
-group HdV proteins, their physiological function re-
ained to be elucidated. They are glycine and proline
ich but no definite motif could be assigned. The fact that
hey were secreted by the host hemocytes into the me-
ium and that possibly an 80-kDa host protein shares an
pitope with the M-group proteins might suggest a role
or these proteins in modulating host cellular functions
uch as interfering with the host immune system.
As only few genes have so far been characterized, it is
ot known whether all PDVs use similar or unrelated
echanisms to disrupt host defenses or alter host phys-
ology. Thus it would be interesting to investigate the
nteractions between PDV gene products and cellular
roteins to identify possible cellular targets for the viral
roteins. Functional relationships between P40 and S.
ittoralis hemocytes are now being investigated to ana-
yze the physiological and molecular mechanisms by
hich the glycine- and proline-rich HdV proteins act on
epidopteran cells and in the parasitized caterpillar.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
nsect rearing and cell cultures
H. didymator and its rearing host S. littoralis were
eared as previously reported (Volkoff et al., 1995). Usu-
lly S. littoralis larvae were parasitized upon second
arval instar for 24 h. Parasitoid larvae hatched 3 days
fter oviposition, in third-instar host larvae, and reached
upal stage in about 10 days.
The culture medium used to maintain freshly collected
emocytes and cell lines was a TC100 modified medium
Gibco) supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum (Gibco).
emocytes were collected by bleeding last-instar larvae
rom a proleg into 500 ml of ice-cold anticoagulant buffer
Pech et al., 1994). The hemocytes were pelleted by
entrifugation at 250 g, 4°C. Hemocytes were washed
wice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and once
ith cell culture medium, and then were resuspended in
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360 VOLKOFF ET AL.00 ml of medium and placed in culture plates. The cell
ines used in the different experiments originated from S.
ittoralis (SlJ2a, SlJ2b), S. frugiperda (Sf9, ATCC CRL1711)
nd Trichoplusia ni (High Five, InVitrogen). The continu-
us S. littoralis cell lines were established from freshly
ollected hemocytes from one S. littoralis larva (as de-
cribed above). After 20 passages, cell population was
loned. Two cloned cell lines were obtained, named
lJ2a and SlJ2b, that had been through more than 40
assages before being considered continuous cell lines.
lJ2a is a clone composed of large cells while SlJ2b is
omposed essentially of twice smaller cells.
irus preparation, viral DNA extraction, and infections
Polydnavirus were extracted from H. didymator fe-
ales as described by Beckage et al. (1994). Ovaries
ere dissected in PBS, placed in 1.5-ml microfuge tubes,
nd disrupted by several passages through a 23-gauge
eedle. The resulting suspension was passed through a
.45-mm filter (cellulose acetate). Filtrate was used either
or viral DNA extraction or for cell infection.
For viral DNA extraction, virions were pelleted from the
iltrate at 30,000 g for 30 min, 4°C. The pellets were
esuspended in extraction buffer (0.1 M Tris–0.1 M
a2EDTA–0.2 M KCl; proteinase K (0.2 mg/ml); Sarcosyl
0.5%)) and incubated overnight at 50°C. After RNase A
reatment (0.3 mg/ml, 2 h at 37°C), DNA was extracted
ith phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (25/24/1; v/v)
nd precipitated with ethanol.
To construct a HdV genomic library, virus was purified
rom homogenized ovaries on a 20–50% (w/v in PBS)
ucrose gradient. Purified viral particles were pelleted
nd DNA was extracted as described above. Viral DNA
as digested with BamHI and fragments generated were
loned into the BamHI site of pUC 19 plasmid (Ce´rutti et
l., in preparation). The library was screened with the
32P-labeled M24. The D20 genomic clone specifically
ybridized with M24 and contained a fragment about 5.2
b. The HindIII–XbaI fragment of 1737 bp generated from
20 was sequenced and aligned identically to M24.
Infectious medium (IM) was prepared by resuspend-
ng a filtrate obtained from 35–50 female ovaries into 12
l of culture medium. For infections, cells were seeded
nd infected at the ratio of 1 ml of freshly prepared IM
er 106 cells. IM was incubated in the presence of the
ells during the time of the experiment. Cells were di-
uted after 4 days (1:2 dilution), then weekly (1:6 dilution).
NA isolation
Total RNA was isolated from uninfected or HdV-in-
ected Sf9 cells, and from nonparasitized or parasitized
. littoralis larvae, at various times postinfection or post-
arasitism. Cells (10 to 12 3 106) were seeded in 75-cm2
lasks (Falcon): 12 3 106 cells were seeded for 2-h-p.i.
7xtraction, whereas 10 cells were seeded for 48-h-p.i. oxtraction. They were then infected with freshly prepared
M (ratio of 1 ml IM/106 cells). Parasitism could be con-
rolled only by larvae dissection. Until 3 days p.p., larvae
ere too small to be dissected, so parasitism rate was
stimated as being approximately 50–70% and RNA sam-
les were collected from pooled larvae (25–35 mg of
arvae for the 2- and 24-h p.p. samples, 60–65 mg of
arvae for the 4- to 5-days p.p. samples). Four to five days
.p., hemolymph and hemocytes were collected from
–10 larvae, which were then dissected to control the
arasitism. As a control, RNA samples were also col-
ected from nonparasitized larvae of corresponding age.
NA was extracted with Trizol (Gibco) according to the
anufacturer’s protocol. Sf9 cells were washed in PBS
nd then resuspended in Trizol. Trizol was directly added
o hemolymph and hemocytes, and pooled larvae were
rushed directly in Trizol. RNA samples were resus-
ended in distilled RNase-free water and stored at
80°C. Total RNA concentration was estimated by spec-
rophotometry. As a control, some RNA samples were
reated with RQ1 DNase (1 U/5 mg RNA; Promega).
outhern and Northern blot hybridization
Total RNA samples, loaded in a formamide–formalde-
yde buffer (Promega, TB256), and DNA samples were
eparated by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gels using a
ris–acetate buffer system (TAE). Gels were stained with
thidium bromide before transfer to confirm equal load-
ng. They were transferred to charged nylon membranes
Boehringer Mannheim) by capillary blotting using 203
SC and then fixed by UV irradiation for 3 min. Mem-
ranes were incubated at 42°C for 3 to 4 h in a prehy-
ridization buffer (FPH) containing 50% formamide, 53
ehnardt’s, 53 SSC, and 100 mg/ml calf thymus DNA
Sigma).
DNA probes (EcoRI-digested cDNA inserts and
indIII–BamHI-digested HdV DNA) were random prime
Boehringer Mannheim) labeled with [a-32P]dCTP (3000
i/mmol; NEN–Dupont) and hybridized to blots (.2 3
06 cpm/ml). Hybridization was conducted overnight at
2°C in FPH buffer. Membranes were washed twice for
0 min in 23 SSC, 0.1% SDS at room temperature, twice
or 15 min in 0.23 SSC, 0.1% SDS at 42°C, and twice for
5 min in 0.13 SSC, 0.1% SDS at 68°C and autoradio-
raphed (Kodak Biomax MR).
Two HdV cDNA-specific 45-mer oligonucleotides were
ynthesized (Eurogentec): one specific for the M24 cDNA
nucleotides 149 to 193 in the M24 N-terminal coding
egion, 59TGCGAATCCGAACTCAGCGTCCTTTACGGCT-
CTTCTCCTCCTCC39) and one specific for the M27
DNA (nucleotides 653 to 697 in the M27 B91 sequence,
9TGGGGCGGGCGGCATTGCATCGCCTCCCCATCTT-
CTGCTGGACC39). Oligonucleotides were phosphory-
ated with T4 polynucleotide kinase (Biolabs) in presence
32f [g- P]ATP (6000 Ci/mmol; NEN–Dupont) and hybrid-
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361H. didymator VIRUS RNA IN INFECTED LEPIDOPTERAN CELLSzed to Southern and Northern blots (.106 cpm/ml). Pre-
ybridization and hybridization were conducted for 3 h in
PH buffer at 42°C. Membranes were washed twice for
min in 23 SSC, 0.1% SDS at room temperature, then
wice for 10 min in 0.13 SSC, 0.1% SDS at 42°C and
utoradiographed (Kodak Biomax MR).
DNA cloning and analysis
cDNAs were generated from HdV-infected Sf9 cells
4 h p.i. Total RNA was extracted following Chirgwin’s
ethod (Sambrook et al., 1989). Poly(A)1 mRNA was
solated with Straight A’s mRNA Isolation System (Nova-
en), according to the manufacturer’s protocol. cDNAs
ere generated using the Universal Riboclone cDNA
ynthesis System (Promega). They were ligated to EcoRI
daptators and cloned into EcoRI-digested dephosphor-
lated pUC18 plasmid vectors. cDNA clones were then
ransformed on Escherichia coli strain XL1-Blue. To iso-
ate specific HdV clones, randomly chosen E. coli clones
ere screened by plaque hybridization (Sambrook et al.,
989) with nick-translated a-32P-labeled HdV genomic
NA. By Southern blot analysis, cross-hybridization was
erformed to identify homologous cDNAs. For this pur-
ose, 13 cDNAs were randomly chosen and correspond-
ng EcoRI inserts were used individually as probes
gainst the entire subset of HdV-specific cDNA clones.
he plasmids carrying the cDNAs and derived constructs
ere sequenced with T7 Sequencing kit (Pharmacia) or
ith Abi Prism Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready
eaction kit (Perkin–Elmer) or by Eurogentec, Belgium.
verlapping nucleotide sequence fragments were as-
embled by Fragment Assembly programs, based on the
ethod of Staden (1980), with the Wisconsin Sequence
nalysis Package (Version 8 for Unix Server, Genetics
omputer Group). Nucleotide and predicted peptide se-
uences were aligned manually. Percentages of identity
etween sequences were calculated excluding the gaps.
The sequence data reported here appear in the Gen-
ank database under Accession Nos. AF131648,
F132023, AF132024, and AF156933.
adiolabeling of proteins
Proteins produced in cells infected with HdV were
nalyzed by metabolic radiolabeling as reported
Chaabihi et al., 1993). Cells were seeded in 24-well
lates (106 cells per well) and infected with 1 ml of freshly
repared IM. At various times postinfection, medium was
emoved and cells were pulse-labeled with 0.5 ml of
edium supplemented with 10 mCi of L-[35S]methionine
Amersham). After 4 h exposure, medium was recovered
nd cells were lysed in 100 ml 1% SDS. Labeled proteins
rom medium and cell lysate were analyzed by SDS–
AGE in a 12.5% acrylamide gel using the method de-
cribed by Laemmli (1970). After electrophoresis, pro- ieins were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue and
ried gels were autoradiographed.
eneration of an antiserum against M24-encoded
rotein
Generation of recombinant baculovirus. A 270-bp frag-
ent encoding the N-terminal part of the gene (from the
irst ATG to the Eco47III site) was amplified by PCR with
he plasmid carrying M24 as template. With the sense
rimer 59GACTGGATCCTACGTAATGAAGATCTTGCTGC-
CTTGATGGTCGC39, two restriction sites, BamHI and
naBI, were added upstream of the ATG and a BglII site
as added downstream of the ATG. The antisense
rimer 59CATGAAGCTTCTAGAAGTAGCGCTTCCCTCAC-
CATTTCATTGTC39 allowed us to add XbaI and HindIII
ites downstream of the Eco47III site. The 296-bp
amHI–HindIII fragment was cloned into the BglII–Hin-
III sites downstream of the P10 promoter in the bacu-
ovirus transfer vector p119 (M. Ogliastro, unpublished
ata) giving the p119-M24 construct. The 962-bp
co47III–XbaI fragment encoding the C-terminal part of
he gene was isolated from the pM24 and introduced into
he Eco47III and XbaI sites of the p119-M24 construct. A
6-bp SnaBI–BglII fragment encoding a 6-histidine tag
as constructed with two overlapping oligonucleotides,
9GTAATGCATCATCATCACCACCATCATAA39 and 59CAT-
ACGTAGTAGTGGTGGTAGTAGTATTCTAG39, and cloned
nto the SnaBI–BglII site of the p119-M24 (6-his tag intro-
uced between the first two amino acids of coding se-
uence), giving the p119-M24-Nhis construct. Sf9 cells
ere cotransfected with viral DNA purified from the mod-
fied baculovirus AcSLP10 (Chaabihi et al., 1993) and
NA from recombinant p119-M24-Nhis transfer vector.
ecombinant baculoviruses were plaque purified by
tandard methods (Summers and Smith, 1987).
Purification of the M24-encoded protein. Recombinant
rotein was produced by infecting Sf9 cells with the
ecombinant virus M24-Nhis at a multiplicity of infection
f 10 PFU per cell. Cells were collected 4 days postin-
ection and purified by NTA-(Ni21) resin-affinity column
hromatography under denaturing conditions according
o the manufacturer’s protocol (Qiagen). Fractions con-
aining the column-purified protein were concentrated
sing a Centricon-30K device (Amicon) and proteins
ere separated by 12.5% SDS–PAGE. M24Nhis protein
as purified in acrylamide gel. The gel slice correspond-
ng to the protein was used to generate a rabbit poly-
lonal antiserum (Eurogentec).
Immunoblotting with the antiserum. To detect the M24
DNA product among the HdV-encoded proteins, Sf9 and
. littoralis cells were HdV-infected for 72 h. For the
ontrol M24-Nhis recombinant baculovirus, Sf9 cells
ere infected as described above for 72 h. Hemolymph
nd hemocyte samples were collected from nonparasit-zed and parasitized S. littoralis larvae 4–5 days p.p.
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362 VOLKOFF ET AL.roteins were resolved on 10 or 12.5% SDS–PAGE and
lectrotransferred to nitrocellulose membranes using a
emidry blotting apparatus. Blots were processed with
he polyclonal M24Nhis antiserum (1/100). The protein
as detected with anti-rabbit peroxidase-conjugated
oat IgG (Sigma) as a secondary antibody (1/1000) fol-
owed by detection with the peroxidase substrate (3-
mino-9-ethyl carbozol; Sigma).
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